
MARSHALL', NORTH CAROLINA.
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otherOf all-wo-ol Spring and Summelr Samples,

Tailors ask you $20 to $25 for same goods. -
fKl- - I I nnfr nnn it

to
Order J

Costs you f nothing to look
and we-- are 'glad to show you

SB

a Rnrs nn Of Manufacturers Sample Hats, Latest Styles
v.in Men's and Young Men's Shapes.

A BIG T JNE Qf Men's Sample Dress 5hirts 50c Grade for 38c, $1 Grade for 75c
Hil- l-

f

If your credit is good; it is good as go!d to me and will buy just as much as
' YOUR CASH WILL ELSEWHERE.

"THE QUALITY STORE."P. V. RECTOR, Marshall, M M
ass

think when you lose eontrol, of DIRECTORY.Recorders Court The Bootlegger
your temper?" In this moment o

, Madison county.passion do you not do things that
gives you heart-ach- e and pangs Established by the legislature sesIt has been a joy to us to at-

tend the court the few times that of remorse? Why? Because o
We read in some paper a half

way defence of the bootlegger
by the argument that the buyer
was to blame and the seller went

sion 1850-5- L

Population, 20,132. --

County seat, Marshall. .,v- '.'
; 1656 feet above sea level.

the lack of self control, and know
ing how to keep cool when occas

Creek, N. CI John Robert Sams,
mem. Mars Hill, N. C. W K. Sams,
.mem. Marshall. Prof. R. O. Anders,
Superintendent of Schools, Marshall.
Board meets first Monday in January.
April, July, and October each year.

Schools and Collsgaa.
Mars Hill College, - Prof. R. L.

Moore, President. Fall Term begins
August 17th, 1913, and Spring .Term
begins January 2nd 1914. v

Spring Creek High School. Prof.
R. G. Edwards, Principal, Spring
Creek. . 8 mos school, opens Aug. 1st.
' Madison Seminary High School,

Prof. G. C. Brown,, principal.. 7 mos.

we have been there and see the
way the Judge, handles the cases
and we must confess to a feeling sion demands it. New and modern court, house, costinto lhe business to satisfy the
of admiration for Judge and Compare, will you, Mrs. Liv-

ingston, the mother of the mis
demand. If that is an argument, 133,000.00. ,

New and modern jail, cost $15,000

the town. Two of them are old
confederate veterans who sing
the old songs of the south and
are received everywhere with
crowded houses, It is an enter-
tainment worth much more than
is charged to see it here. It has
shown in Asheville and In Mor-ristow- n

and last year was in- - New
York and Washington in ,he Y.
M. C. A. The entertainment is
of a high standard because it has
been shown in churches. The
admission will be ; 50 cents, 35

(

and 25 cents. Children at, the
latter price. We hope that every
one may come out and see it to
help along the life of Marshall.
If there is any surplus the amount

Solicitor in the way they have it ij a specious one and on the New county home, cost $10,000.00.cleared the docket and the per sionary, and Mrs. Byron, the
mother of the poet. The one had

face of it would lead many to ounty Officers.
say that the seller of liquor Hon. C. B Mashburn, Senator, 36thfeet justness of the decisions in

the face of a most difficult course District, Marshall.
a calm christian temper, that made
her life one of usefulness. The

to a certain extent justified in
It behooves the public in gene Hon. J. Ei Rector, Representativeselling. To us it is false and one

que stion alone would cause it to Hot Springs. N. C. 'ral to show their appreciation of other had an uncontrolled explo-
sive temper that almost ruined N- - B. McDeyitt, Clerk Superior

fall. Is .the bootlegger in ; busithe utility of this court and
make the officers feel that the her life. Court. Marshall,

W. M. Buckner, Sheriff, Marshallness lor altruistic motives orNothing in the lives of ordinarygood citizens are back of them. d6f he sell for the . gain that is

school." , j

Bell Institute Margaret' E. GriK
nth,' principal, Walnut, N. C.

Marshall Academy, Prof. S. Roland '

Williams, principal, 8 mos. school.-Open-

'August 4th. v

. Notary Publics, .

J. C. Ramsey, Marshall, Term es
pires Jauuary 1st, 1914. .

' ';'.
W. O. ; Connor, Mars Hill, Term

expires Nov, 27th 1914.. ,'
'' ; D, P. Miles, Barnard, Term expires

Mrp,h Ut.h. 10U. j . ..... .... "...

Z. G. Sprinkle, Register of Deeds,pen and women makes such havIt is not an invidious comparison Marshall.- - 'in it? . We are persuaded that nooc and ruin as yielding to suddento say that a better choice could C. F. Eunnion, Treasurer, Marshallwill be given to. the Board of
Trade to help boom our townfits and passions of anger. How

one goes into that business for
the reason that he is doing a fe

N. C., R. F. D. No. 4.not have been made for officers
: R. L. Tweed," Surveyor, White Rockand place, it before the public.and we wish for these men al sweet the solemnity of self con

trol. ver and as soon as the favor is
doLO goes out of business but heEvery body come out..

Dr. J. H. Baird,Coroner," Mara HillG.U.Brown
J. A. Wallin, Big Laurel, 'Term

the success in the world and may
they continue to do as they have
in the past and we are sure that
as Mr. Sams said in last weeks
edition, we will comejo feel that

Mrs. Eliza Henderson, jaller,'Mar
Is, tbere because he is making
moLoy and as soon as he does
not .nake money he quits. So

expires Jan. 24th, 1914.Just right for Backache and Rheumatism shall. :Plain Truth that's Worth Homy J. G. Ramsey,. Marshall Route 4.
Foley Kidney Tills are so thorough Term expires March 16th, 1914. 'Using Foley's Honey and Tar for a

John Hoaeycutt, Janitor, Marshall
Dr. (;. N. Sprinkle, County Physily effective for backache, rheumatism J. E. Gregory, Joe,'N. C. Term ex- -cough or cold may save you both sickno wiser law was ever passed

he seeks customers and as soon;
as it is known that he is selling
he.l o e s ' not lack customers

clan, Marshall.swollen, aching joints, kidney and pires January 7th, 1914. ,ness aud money, F. F. Monahan,ifor our county. Our congratula James Haynie. Supt.. county home.bladder ailments that they are re Jasper Ebbs, Spring Creek., n. o,iWenomonle, Wis., says: I am expos Marshall.ami ii est th rlass that' drinkscommended everywhere; A. A. J Term expires September 24th 1914.tions are given to Judge Ramsey
and to Solicitor McElroy. May

ed to all kinds of weather and I . find
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound al

Courts FoIlow:;fords, Mc&rew, Nebr.. says: "My (Another thing is that the writer J H Hunter, Marshall, Route
'
3. '

druggist recommended Foley Kidney September 1st, 1913" (2) November Term expires April 1st 1915,they long continue in the spl ice ways fixes me up in good shape when
10th, 1913. (2)Pills for pains in my back, and before of tais does not believe fines un-

less that fine is as great . as the J W' Nelson,' Marshall Term ex--I catch cold are have a bad cough..they have to give the couty wise
I finished one bottle, my old trouble March:2nd. 1914, (2)."' June 1st, 1914 sires May 14, 1915recommend It gladly. " Refuse subsdecisions aud steady prosecution amount made in the sale of liquorentirely1 disappeared." Dr. I. E. T B Ebbs, Hot Springs Term ex- -(2). Sept. 7th. 1914. (2).titutes. Dr. I. E. Burnett, Mars Hill,
Burnett, Mars Hill, N. C. ; - pir.es February 7th 1915.

"R.' R. Reynolds, Solicitor, AshevilleN. C. 'of transgressors of the law.
W.E.F.

and something beyond . that be
cause any thi ne less than the a Crtvlg Ramsey. Revere. Term exN. C. : 1913, Fall Term-Ju-dge Frank

Carter, Ashevillev; - - pires March 19, 1915, , .
'N. W. Anderson. Paint Fnrfr.mount made is only , a "licenseNOTICE OP DISSOLUTIONEntertainment ,l914,Spring Term-Judg- e M. H. Term expires May 19, 1915.

Justice Rutherfordton, N. C.
Avoid Stuffy Wheezy Breathing

Take Foley's Honey and Tar Com--

paid to sell and the man Will sell
again because it was not a fine
that hurt but ' only a license a

u u. urown, Jiluff, Term expires v

December 9th, 1914. -

W. T. Davis. Hot Snrinirs. Term
Fan Term Judge E. B. Cllne, of

Hickory, N. : C. ; 1 'Marshall after a season of rest North Carolina )
.

Madison County ) -
,

pouud for an Inflamed and congested
condition of the air passages and expires January 22nd 1915.County Commlislonara.little high. Take all his. profitss to have an entertainment that

W. C. Sprinkle, chairman. Marshalland a little to hurt' and then youTo all whom it may7 concern,bronchial tubes. A cold develops
quickly if not checked and bronchitis

Poal,
George W. Gahagan Post, No 38 ,

. A. R. T. J. Rice, Commanderj'M. .

. Chandley, Adjutant Meets at the

R. A. Edwards, member, Marshall, Rwill stop the bootlegging and nottake notice that the firm of
is worth while and one that will
please every one if they will but
attend. A '. committee of the

F. D. No. 2. ReublnfA. Tweed, mem
til then. -Sprinkle & George of Mats Hill,

la grippe and pueumonla are danger-
ous possibilities, Harsh racking
coughs (weaken the system, but Foley's

ber, Big laurel, N. C ;
, y

- , , . uourt House Saturday before tha bra.- -- . W. E. F.N. C;, composed of A. F. Sprincitizens have made a 'contract
Honey and Tar is safe, pure and cer

J. Coleman Bamsey. atty., Marshall.
Road Commlwtonari,

Frank Roberts, chalrmsn, MarshalL
kle and W. L. 'George is dissoMwith theRadcliffe Bureau to have

tain in results. . Contains no opiates. ved, and the firm of Sprinkle &one of its attractions come hereDr' I. E. Burnett, Mars Hill, N. C. J. K. Wilson, secretary, route 2. MarCest Family Laxative
'Beware of constipation. Use Dr.

George will no longer exist,and' give the entertainment ' on shall.. : :; , JE. ZEPII UAY
ATTORNEY - AT- - LAW

Marshall, N. C.
SELF CONTROL. The said W. L. George willnext Saturday evening. These Klng'a New Life Tills and keep "Veil.

collect the bills and .assets recitizens' have made , themselves .Mrs. Charles E. Smith, of West
ceivable and pay all obligations!responsible for the amount char

CrhbaMaw izl Lst7 cfged and it is up to the public to 'said firm. ' '
; ,

All persons owing ' said, firm

Frarklin, Me., calls them, Ourfaml-l- y

laxative." Nothing better.' for
a!ul s or aged. Get tnem to-da- y. 25c
AH Ufglss or by mail. H. E. uek-le- ii

L Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

' Highway Commission,
F. Shelton, President, Marshall, v

V. ! "Guy Roberts,
Geo. W. Wild, Big Pine. N. C.
S W. Brown, , Hot Springs, "
Joe S. Brown, Waverly7, "
A. F. Sprinkle, Mars Hill, N. C.

Board of Education,
;cr LlLs, Chalnnan, FrL--j

reimburse them for the amount
guaranteed. The entertainment will please make settlement with ;

Massinsrer has truly said. "lie
that would govern others, first
' ould be the master of himself.1'

ia ia the word3 of St.. Just,
.'Ir-- p cool.'and you commond

: s: I cut it, do you stop to

the said W. L. Geonre."'"'. ,tis a.ccrrpany of four men who !'."' "
,

Practice ia all the Cci'rts.
v

This Feb. 20,1914.r3 know a t over the South tzl -- ,,
r,va to nacy cf tha cca cf


